Care provided by females of many mammal species varies naturally between individuals; these differences in turn influence the phenotypic development of their offspring. When individual maternal behavioural traits are consistent over a number of breeding periods, maternal styles can be defined. These styles have been studied in a large range of mammalian species. Nevertheless, mammals rarely offer the possibility to dissociate mothers' behavioural influence from their genetic influence or their physiological influence via lactation. Here, we provide, for the first time, evidence of the existence of a precocial bird species' maternal styles. By using an adoption procedure we evaluated how maternal style affected the behaviour of Japanese quail, Coturnix coturnix japonica, chicks, via exclusively nongenomic mechanisms. As well as evidence for the existence of maternal styles in this species, we also found correlations between females' temperaments, maternal styles and their fostered chicks' development. Our findings indicate that maternal styles are key features that help understand nongenomic transmission of behavioural characteristics whose vectors have remained poorly understood. Ó
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The way in which individuals behave in challenging situations can have significant fitness consequences (Dingemanse, Both, Drent, & Tinbergen, 2004; Réale, Reader, Sol, McDougall, & Dingemanse, 2007; Smith & Blumstein, 2008) . In a wide range of species, individual differences in behavioural reactions when facing challenges can remain consistent over time and situations (Réale et al., 2007; Rodríguez-Prieto, Martín, & Fernández-Juricic, 2011) . These behavioural consistencies have been studied mainly in nonreproductive contexts, focusing on several dimensions of fearfulness, exploration and sociality and have been termed temperaments or personalities (see Réale et al., 2007 for a review). Nevertheless, many vertebrates can also present individual differences related to reproductive behaviours. Maternal (or mothering) styles can be defined as the individual differences in the dimensions of care expressed by a female towards her young that remain consistent over several periods of maternal care (Albers, Timmermans, & Vossen, 1999; Dwyer & Lawrence, 2000) . Maternal styles thus constitute an individual signature of maternal care that must be evaluated over several maternal care periods to make sure that individual differences in care are not due to individual differences in offspring characteristics. These styles are defined by dimensions of care, identified by the relationships between the behaviours of the maternal repertoire. For instance, consistent individual differences in the maternal behaviour of many nonhuman primate species appear in two dimensions of care: protection and rejection. These dimensions of care are independent and both are defined by several correlated care items (see Fairbanks, 1996; Groothuis & Maestripieri, 2013) . So far, maternal styles have been described in humans (Van Ijzendoorn et al., 2000) , nonhuman primates (Fairbanks, 1996) and altricial (Champagne, Francis, Mar, & Meaney, 2003) and precocial (Dwyer & Lawrence, 2000; Spinka et al., 2000) nonprimate mammals. Identifying and understanding the relationships between individual differences within and outside the family context to understand their coadaptation remains a key challenge (Roulin, Dreiss, & Kölliker, 2010) . By investigating the biological causes and consequences of these individual differences in the maternal care of several mammalian species, researchers have reported a link between maternal style and temperament. Mothers' temperaments influence maternal styles (Fairbanks, 1996; Maestripieri, 1993; Plush, Hebart, Brien, & Hynd, 2011 ) and, in turn, are reported to have a strong impact on offspring temperament (Schino, Speranza, & Troisi, 2001; Weaver et al., 2004) . For instance, anxious baboon, Papio spp. (Altmann, 1980) and rhesus monkey, Macaca mulatta (Maestripieri, 1993) females show high levels of protection of their infants, whereas rejection rates of Japanese macaques, Macaca fuscata, are reported to affect their infants' sociality (Schino et al., 2001) . So far, mothering styles and their relationship with temperament have been studied only in mammalian species. 
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